
I hope I can ~reee you on the matter of issuing individual cards in ASCA. 

We have to think tbrougb the camplets informtion ayeteu, and I au now remrking 

on the retrieval of informtion iron the local file you are help%ng set up for an 

fndiVidua1. With complete randon aceeea, tbe costs of re-iaterrogating the entfJre 

mster file for trivial recall are prohibitive. so I am wolxderisg bow best to organis 

the sub-filee each of the usor will still be setting up. Par the mmnt, cards 

are the met plausible answer; it would be best of all if the cards were machinable. 

This night be quite feasible soon with optJca1 reading of the machine-pivots cards. 

Meanwhile I would at leeet%se 1X304--oaapatible card stock, so, for example, 3 

could "se some priuitive punch codes to Index and sort the cards. 

Next stop: get thorn ma-ii148 into my carputer. I euppoee wire tranmissions ~ 

is already the an-r. We will have to try a few ezcmrtmnts wben we have our 

respective 380's working, Do you have teld$qles on yours? &all, handy-mailing 

tapes might be atmtbr 4nmr. Actually,just writing this I realim we have (2) 

two answers to this in being! 

1. Digital Dquipmnt Corp. ?+licrotope” as on the LXNC or PDlWl couputer5. 

Ilk, have balf a domn of tbeee creatures in the Dedical Bchool now. A 4" diau. 

tape holds about 10' word6 in digital formt. But those does require special 

oquipmant at both ends, (&out $30,000 worth of couputer). 

2. Believe it or not, analog tape. After all thie would juet be the equiv- 

alent of tape-recording a Data ptrons transmissicpl. A small tenorette style tape 

would hold about 20 r&as x 1000 cpaz 105 words. The only equipmnt needed here 

is AD/DA conversion units on both conyuters and even a h-quality taps recorder. 

I uight discount tire transmission costs aonpered to couputetion except for 

the tine-ehouillg syeksn, which will set up a cost-accounting of the order 10' words g 

1 ~eoond cmputertive singe the machine can uultiprocass vfiile it is listening to I 

this low speed information carry in at no nom than 1000 cps. (which la optimitiet 

for wired data), 
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Several paople have oommen ted that the fonmt8 of ASCA am hard to mad. 

The Interleaving of eltatWne and imums f8 irrlteting ta ae. preferably, 

the altcitioncl sheuld be mmted out, Mated with code numbem first. Then 

them (nen-dl~traeting) aedw oould head tha liatllng of the fmmd seura~s. I 

raaliaa the pregrnming difffoulty in this, #JO I would now ouggwt P lnyout 

like this: Cattached) 

A re6podmt-aeded, reply-paid poetc8rd to which the user had to copy the 

code mmbana weld, I think vork about ss as11 M en equivalent envelope. That 

D unef must now give up P ?u#able copy” of his, reaport is psy~h~logioally bad. 

I notice I use on* wt to file, one to acrotch not68 to cathot mop16 on. 

Cards would bo the best enswor. Again, take OM on the iowaat; I would 

put the citation in an inaonrpimaour aornar, with a aide (over preprinted key) 

for type, not the bulky tatrtmnmt “item by”. . . . 

P. 8. I have sow more idsara on experimenta for diffexwxt kfnds of profile@ and 

will uontllct you shortly. 

Is it huildt in that author profiles should be 110 oxpensIve? Insteady why 

not charge in two parta: 1) for the albrtlng f#ervMe and 8) for number of 

reporta &eve D ststed basis level. The latter has to be okayed ~BiIlst a 

depo8it. 
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